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    Worksheet (2) 

Name:                         (     )                            Date: 

The characters in the story 

 

 

 

 

(A) Match and write the names of the characters in Column A with the following  

descriptions in Column B.  

           A  

(Names of the Characters)  

                         B 

                   (Descriptions) 

1.  
 He is very fat. He eats a lot of meat.  

 He is good at Maths. 

 He only eats a little fruit. 

2.  
 She is good at Art. 

 She likes vegetables very much. 

 She is always tired. 

3.  
 He wrote a report to Mrs Pig. 

 He advises the three little pigs to have healthy 

eating habit.  

4.  
 He is good at English. 

 He is very thin.  

 He has to eat everything more.  

P.1 

 

 

 

 



(B) Look at the pictures in Didi’s diary. Fill in the blanks with the words below. 

 Countable Nouns Uncountable Nouns 

Large quantity a lot  of 

Small quantity a few a little 

  

 

 

   
 

1. Didi ate a lot of broccoli, ○a _____________ fish, ○b ________________ rice     

  and ○c _______________ cherries on Monday. 

2. He ate ○d ____________macaroni, peas and tomatoes. He also ate ○e _______ 

lychees on Tuesday. 

3. He ate ○f _________ noodles, lettuce and grapes. He also ate ○g _______pork on  

  Wednesday.  

  

 

 

 

 

4. He ate ○h _____________ chicken, ○i ___________ potatoes and baby carrots  

  on Thursday.  

5. He ate ○j _______________ spaghetti and longans.  He also ate ○k ________     

  beef and ○l _____________ baby carrots on Friday.  

                              ~END~                              P. 2 

a lot of a few a little 
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Answer Sheet 

Name:                           (     ) 

                            

Date: 

 

(A) Write the names of the characters.  

1. 2. 3. 4. 

 

(B) Look at the pictures in Didi’s diary. Fill in the blanks with the words below. 

 

 

 

○a  ○b  ○c  

○d  ○e  ○f  

○g  ○h  ○i  

○j  ○k  ○l  

 

                                ~END~                           P.1 

倘若同學未能把工作紙列印出來填寫答案，可依照以下格式把答案寫在任何紙上作練習。 

 

 


